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Kcit.Vs Union Square Play-

house
-

( Prey of Flamps.

PANIC IN ADJOINING HOTEL.

Wild Excitement In Morton House.
Three Hundred Guests Flee In Their
Nlghtclothes Women Saved From
Death Starts In Storage Room.

Now York , Jan. 2 , Flro was dlscov-
cred

-

early this morning In the storage' '

room of Keith's Union Square the ¬

ater. The flames were first seen by
the engineer of the Morton house ,

which adjoins the theater , and ho
gave the alarm. There were 300
guests In the hotel , who were hurried-
ly

¬

notified and made their escape to
the street , clad In their night gar ¬

ments. The halls and corridors of
the hotel were filled with srnoko and
the guests on the upper floors wore
compelled to grope their way to the
street.

The excitement In the hotel was
ndded to by the firemen dragging
long lines of hose through the halls
BO that they could get the streams to
play on the rear of the theater.
There were wild scenes In the hotel
na the guests , porters , waiters nnd
maids ran screaming to the street.

%

Many of the women fainted and were
carried out , but a search of the hotel
eeomcd to satisfy the police that all
were able to roach places of saftoy.

Within 20 minutes after its discov-
ery

¬

the flro had eaten Its way to the
stores adjoining on the east. The
Morton house Is on the west. The
clothing store of Benson & Co. was
eoon destroyed , as was the cigar store
of Manuel Diaz. The rapidity with
which the flames spread through the
theater was because of a quantity of
oils , paints and a huge mass of scen-
ery

¬

, which was in the storage room.
The fumes and gas from this inflam-
mable

¬

stuff hampered the firemen In
their work , as they were repeatedly
driven from the b'asement to the
street.

While the department was trying
to overcome the blaze in the basement
a number of flremen went into tuo
main portion of the theater and from
the stage carried out the tanks con-
taining

¬

17 seals , comprising Wood ¬

ward's troupe. Meanwhile lines of
hose were carried to the stage arm
held in readiness should the flames
break through the floor from the base ¬

ment. This basement Is called fire ¬

proof. It was one mass of flames
from end to end and on the strength
of Its fireproof qualities depended the
eafety of the theater proper.-

At
.

3:30: a. m. Chief Croker an-

nounced
¬

that he thought he had the
fire under control. A rough estimate
of the present damage Is 250000.

SOLDIERS DRINK WOOD ALCOHOL

Two Are Dead and Three In Hospital
at Alcatraz Island.

San Francisco , Jan. 2. Five of the
general prisoners at the United States
military prison at Alcatraz Island on
Sunday night drank a beverage of
which wood alcohol formed the prin-
cipal part. On Tuesday morning the
bodies of two of them wore buried
nnd the other three are still In the
hospital. The two who died are Ed-

ward L. Canfleld and William Michael.
The officers in charge of the island
military post made efforts to keep the
facts of the death of the prisoners
from becoming public , but the story
leaked out through the gossip of sol-

dier guards at the prison. Hospital
attendants said that one of those in
the hospital was so affected by the
poison that his sight had left him.

Funeral of Governor Rogers-
.Tacomo

.

, Wash. , Jan. 2. The body
of John Rankln. Rogers , third gov-

ernor of the state of Washington , was
yesterday laid to rest In the Hillside
cemetery of Puyallup. Thousands of
people thronged the streets and there
was hardly a house in the city that
was not draped In black. The hearse
was escorted to the cemetery by sev-
eral companies of National Guards
and was followed by 60 flies of Ma
eons and a long procession of friends
nnd the public. The services at the
grave were conducted by the Masons.

Shaw Off for Washington.-
DCS

.

Molncs , Jan. 2. Governor Les-
llo M. Shaw , the coming secretary of
the United States treasury , departed
for Washington last evening. Ho will
epend today In Chicago and will ar-
rive

¬

In Washington Friday night. He
will remain there two days and will
return to Des Molnes In time for the
Grant club banquet , Jan. 9. G-

ernorolect Cummins called on Gov-

ernor
¬

Shaw and extended New Year's
greeting , incidentally listening to G-

ornor Shaw's message to the legislat-
or

¬

o , which convenes Jan. 13.

I Insurance Losses In Iowa.
' Des Molnes , Jan. 2. The Insurance
men of this city estimate that the tire
losses In Iowa during the year just
past amounted to about 3.600000 and
that the Insurance losses , both to out-
eldo

-

companies nnd those In the state ,
were much larger during the year
than In the previous year. The heav-
iest lossea were In Davenport , Dea-

Molncs and the smaller towns.-

I

.

I Fatal Accident at Ice Boat Races.
) Madison , WIs. , Jan. 2. The Ice boat
Iraccs on Lake Monona ' ycst'ortlaj
came to a rather tragic end , when
one of the boats flow Into a crowd of
spectators , fatally Injuring John A-

.Fuscus
.

, a butcher , it Is believed , and
covorely Injuring Colonel Bert Sulli-
van and WllllQ Spencer , small boyu ,

MICHIGAN SHUTS OUT STANFORD

Ann Arbor Team Outclasses the Cali-

fornia
¬

Devon ,

Pasadena , Cal. , Jan. 2. Hy the dc-
lalvo: score of 4'J to 0 the Michigan

university football team yesterday de-

feated
¬

Stanford university. The score
Is quite In proportion to the general
euporlorlty of the eastern men at the
game of footlmll , It does not , how-
ever

¬

, toll thd story of Stanford's des-
perate

¬

, but futile , efforts against de-

feat.
¬

. Michigan's superior knowledge
of the game showed In every play. At
kicking , general team work , running ,

tackling and bucking the line , the
Michigan men excelled. Perhaps the
strongest feature of their playing was
the phenomenal punting of Swoolny ,

Michigan's right end. In every ex-

change
¬

of punts Stanford lost ground ,

which she could not regain.
Three times In the first half Michi-

gan
¬

succeeded In sending a man over
the line , but once falling to add a goal.
The first half ended with the score :

Michigan. 17 ; Stanford , 0.
The second half was an exhibition

of fast football. Michigan wont at
their opponents with all the knowl-
edge

¬

of the game luid the weight of
their plavors. They hit Stanford's
line In the middle and they went
around the ends. They advanced then
15 to 20 yards on a play on fake pass-
es , fake kicks nnd every other known
football device. In fact , so fast and
furious was their pln.y that Stanford
was bewildered and know not how to
stop the encroaches upon her goal.
Once or twice the Callfornlans hold
the conquerors for downs , but the
arrested progress of the Ann Arbor
men was extremely brief. Again and
again Snow for Michigan went over
the line for touchdowns and Shorts
kicked goal until 49 points were scored.

FRENCH INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

New Department to Be Added to Uni-

versity of Chicago.
Chicago , Jan. 2. Ono million dol-

lars is the sum offered by Robert Tea-
baudy

-

, a French multi-millionaire ,

for the establishment of a French In-

dustrial school In connection with
the University of Chicago. The tender
was made to President Harper yester-
day

¬

through M. Tcabaudy's agent ,

Emll Reidel of the French army. Dr.
Harper promptly replied It was the
very thing the university desired and
the preliminaries were settled at once.
The buildings will be located on the
campus of the University of Chicago.
The students will consist of COO grad-
uates

¬

of French colleges , to bo se-

lected
¬

by the government and 200 will
be sent over each year. They will
come on scholarships , all expenses of
transportation and living being de-

frayed
¬

by Franco.

VOCALISTS MEET IN CONTEST.

National Eisteddfod at Racine is At-
tended by Large Audience.

Racine , Wis. , Jan. 2. The National
Eisteddfod , held at the Lake Side
Auditorium yesterday , was a great
success in every way. Visitors were
present in large numbers from several
cities of Minnesota , Iowa and Illinois.
The mixed quartette competition was
won by Oshkosh. I. C. Park of
Scranton won the prize for composl-
tlon on "Englyn" and the "Thresh-
ing

¬

Machine. " Mrs. Albert Fink of
Milwaukee was successful in the glee
competition. The soprano prize went
to Croa Ivos of Racine , Wis , The Ra-

cine
¬

quartette won the prize in the
double male quartette. W. B. Owen
of Chicago won in the baritone com ¬

petition.

DEWEY AND MILES MAY GO.

Suggested In Connection With World's
Fair Commission to Visit Europe.-
St.

.

. Louis , Jan. 2. President Francis
of the Exposition company announced
that ho would make public possibly
this week the composition of a distin-
guished

¬

world's fair commission to
visit London , Paris , Berlin , St. Peters-
burg , Vienna , Rome and Constantino-
ple some time In February. Four pub-
lic

¬

men of the typo of Andrew D.
White , former ambassador to Ger-
many

¬

, and others who have left popu-
lar impressions abroad through former
diplomatic service ; two or three army
and navy officers of the standing of
Admiral Dewey and General Miles ,

and four exposition officials will form
the commission.

Pedestrians Begin Long Journey.-
St.

.

. Louis , Jan. 2. Fully 1,000 peo-

ple
¬

saw the start of the 100-hour go-

asyoupleaso
-

race at the West End
coliseum. Representative pedestrians
from all over the country are entered.
Fifteen men got the word at 10 o'clock
last night and began their long Jour ¬

ney. At the end of the first hour Peter
Hegelman of Now York led the bunch
by three laps , with George Tracoy ,

also of New York, second.

Carriage Run Down by Trolley Car.
Chicago , Jan. 2. Five persons were

seriously injured , ono fatally , in a col-

llslon between a carriage and a Hal
stead street electric car at Fifty-third
street last night. The surrey , which
was demolished , was occupied by Sam-
uel Fuller , his wife nnd lour children.
All suffered broken bones and bruises
and little Helen Fuller was crushed
so badly that she cannot live.

Carnegie Gets Sklbo Castle.
Edinburgh , Jan. 1. The Edinburgh

court of session has given judgment
In favor of Andrew Carneglo in the
Bull brought by Evan Charles Suther-
land to sot aside the sale of Sklbo-
castle. .

Pope In Good Health ,

London , J n. 1. A dispatch to the
Standard from Rome says that the
pope celebrated mass on Now Year's
eve and that he appeared to be In
good health.

Governor Savage Grants Him
a Full Pardon.

RELEASED FROM PENITENTIARY.

After Nearly Five Years of Confine-

ment
¬

the Uncxplrcd Remainder of
His Twenty-Year Term Is Com-

muted
¬

and He Goes Free.

Lincoln , .Ian. 1. Former Treasurer
Joseph 11. Hartley , Bonloncod In 1807-
to 20 years' Imprisonment lor the cm-

bozzlement
-

uf public Hindu , last night
walked out uf thu state penitentiary a-

frco man. Uito yuutonlay tifturnoon
his sentence was commuted to llvu
years , seven niontliB and eight days ,

which term expired yesterday , and at
7 o'clock lust night the official dls-
charge , signed by tho. governor , waa
delivered by Private Secretary Clan-
coy to Mrs. Dartloy , wife of the prison-
er

¬

, at her home , 1C4D C street. A few
minutes later Mies I ml a Hartley , the
prisoner's daughter , took the papers
to the penitentiary and upon their
presentation to Warden Davis her
father was Immediately released.-

In
.

commuting the sentence the gov-
ernor made allowance for the time
Hartley passed In the Jail of Douglas
eounty , which amounts to about one
year. Good time was also allowed
from the day the man was placed In-

confinement. . Hartley was brought to
the penitentiary July 0 , 1898.

Governor Savage's Statement.
Governor Savage says In part :

"My action In the Hartley case Is the
fruition of careful Inquiry and mature
deliberation. After 1 became gov-

ernor of this state , among the cases
calling for executive clemency was
this one. Such preliminary examina-
tion as I was able at the time to make
Inclined mo In favor of exercising
clemency in Mr. Hartley's behalf. I
believed at that time and conceived
the Idea that his rcleaso could bo I

turned to the advantage of the state , j

With this end in view , on the 13th
day of July , 1901 , I released Mr. Bart-
ley

-

on parole for a period of GO days
with the Intent during that period of
completing my Investigation of the
case and final determination whether
I should , or should not , exercise exec-
utive

¬

clemency In his behalf.-
"On

.

Aug. 28 , before I had my plans
perfected , the Republican state con-
vention

¬

adopted a. resolution request-
Ing

-

the Immediate roturrt of Hartley to
the penitentiary. Though I felt keenly
the discourtesy and was amazed at
the Intrusion upon the constitutional
rights of the chief executive I forth-
with

¬

obeyed the mandate of the con-
vention

¬

, and that same night Mr. Bart-
ley

-

was again behind the prison
walls. Since that time I have carefully
Inquired Into the facts and merits of
the case to the best of my Judgment
and ability.-

"It
.

has been frequently remarked
that Mr. Hartley's sentence , rendered
as it was at a time of high political
excitement , was something more than
an unbiased application of the law , |

and It has been not infrequently urged
that the personal equation entered i

Into It In a marked degree. In the
name of the Republican party , I hope
that It may never be truthfully said
that for the sake of office , party su1-
premacy , or political preferment It
trafficked In human liberty , the one
great prlnci lo to whoso protection
and conservatism it has dedicated Its
Intelligence , Its energies and best ef-
forts

¬

of Its 1 :e-

."While
.

my action In the premises Is
based entirely upon my own conclu-
sions

¬

, I am mindful of the fact that in
taking this view of the case I am sup-
ported

¬

by thousands of the best citi-
zens of this state. "

DIN IN NEW YORK CITY.

Entrance of New Year Celebrated In
Usual Manner.

New York , Jan. 1. With services of
prayer and song , with tolling of bells
and ringing of chimes , with blare of
thousands of horns and the sharp
crack of revolver and pistol shots ,

with the screeching of whistles and
cries from the throats of thousands ,

the old year was bade farewell and
the now year welcomed last midnight.
Watch night services were held In
many of the churches throughout
Greater New York and many chimes
rang their farewell to the old year
and greetings to the now.

Old Trinity and Its chimes wore
the principal magnet for the horn
blowing crowd In the downtown por-
tion

¬

of the city. Thousands gathered
about the historic old church.

The scenes about Grace church and
In Herald Square were similar ones.
The din , too , In the "Tenderloin" ' was
terrific , but the nolso and din that
broke loose from steam whistles to
horns on the stroke of midnight , was
the climax of the celebration.

Alleged Swindler Arrested.
Davenport , la. , Jan. 1. Dr. Jaclt-

eon D. Thomas of Philadelphia waa
brought hero from that city by De-

tective Charles Gatoland and bound
over to the grand Jury. It Is claimed
that ho swindled W. C. Putnam of this
tlty out of $2,000 , necurlng a loan en-

l forged deed. lie passed in the cast ,

as a man of wealth and social stand *!

Ing , owning a fine homo in Phlladol-
phla

-

and a hotel in Atlantic City.

Final details have been arranged
for the organization of the United
Rico Mines company , with $3GOO,00 ()

capital , which will absorb the Kntop-
prise , Rico, Aspen and all the othoi
principal mines , mills and smeltery In
the Ilico ( Colo. ) district. /

/ 00111 CLAIM THE MAJORITY.-

1'ach

.

of the O'-lo' Senators ThinUo He
Han to W c.

Columbus , 0. , Jan. 1. Whllo the
friends of both Qotmtor Fntiikur ami
Senator Ilnniui ouch claim that they
have the votes to orgnnleo the legisla-
ture

¬

, the truth IB that neither Hide
hns them , though neither Is short
inoio than four votcii of having a ma-

jority
¬

In the caucus , Ropriwciitntlvo
Willis of Manllu county In claimed
by both Hides , but ho assorts that ho
has not pledged himself In either col-
umn.

¬

. Ho Bays there are nlno mem-
bers

¬

of the house who have not taken
a position and that upon their atti-
tude depends the remilt of the organi-
zation In the hoiiso. ICvery possible
liilliienco In being brought to bear by-

Uoth I'actloiiH upon tlumo doubtful men
who may hold the key to the Hltuallon.

Senator Fornkor In a talk over thn
telephone with ono of his lieutenants
hero expressed the greateHt satlsfuc-
tlon

-

with the situation and appears
to have the utmost confidence In the
final outcome. Senator Hanna , on the
other hand , IB equally confident of the
ability of his friends to organize the
houso.

ELECTRICITY DASIS OF LIFE.

Another Discovery Announced by Pro-
fessor Jacques Loeb.

Chicago , Jan. 1. 1'rofusHur Jacques
Loeb of the University of Chicago
yesterday , In a paper read before a
section of the American Society of
Naturalists convention , made the an-

nouncement
¬

that ho had discovered
the physical processes that accompany
life and that electricity and not heai
energy Is the basis of life. Ho does
not claim to have solved the problem
of "what Is life, " but to have proved
a theory which overthrown a funda-
mental portion of the teachings of text-
books on physiology.-

"Tho
.

energy of foodstuffs , " Pro-
fessor

¬

Loub said , as a conclusion , "tnid
the motions of heart , are not , after
all , due to the production of heat , but-
te the chemical energy In electrically
charged molecules , " and again ho put
It this way : "A part of the chemical
energy of foodstuff IH transformed Into
electrical energy , which , In turn , gives
energy to the muscles and organs of
the body. "

EXPANSION OF OMAHA ROAD-

.Buyt

.

Property at Sioux City to Mak
Extensive Improvements.

Sioux City , Jan. 1. The Omaha rail-

road has purchased lots In the heart
of Sioux City amounting to GO acres
and has commenced the construction
of largo machine shops for the north-
ern lowai and Dakota divisions and
the building of the largest terminal
system In the city. It Is known that
the company Is preparing to build the
link to LoMars , and that property Is
already being bought for a union stn-

tlon for all northwest lines hero. A

line also will bo built from Merrill ,

la. , to Centorvllle , S. D. , connecting
the South Dakota lines with Sioux
City.

New Year's Gift for Employes.
Chicago , Jan. 1. In recognition of

the services rendered the firm , and
with the desire of giving Its workers
something over and above their
wages , the Crane company , the manu-
facturing concern of which Richard T.
Crane is president , last night distrlb-
uted among Its employes the sum of
$125,000 as a New Year's gift. Every
person In the employ of the company ,

from ofilco boys up to the treasurer ,

3,500 men and women in all , received
a sum equivalent to 5 per cent of the
money each earned in 1901.

Senator Berry's Condition.
Little Rock , Ark. , Jan. 1. Advices

from Bentonvllle Indicate that Senator
James H. Berry is suffering greatly
from the injuries he received two
weeks ago at Newburg , Mo. , by a fall.-

He
.

is able to sit up for brief periods ,

but Is still far from out of danger.
The amputated leg that was injured
Is black from the contusion Its entire
length and the danger is from erysip-
elas or other disease arising from the
Inflammation.

Treaty Will Be Signed.
Copenhagen , Jan. 1. It has been

learned upon the best authority that
the treaty between the United States
and Denmark for the sale of the Dan-

ish
¬

West Indies will bo signed , in spite
of the agitation hero against such ac-

tion
¬

, Insomuch as the Danish govern-
ment

¬

has given Its promise to this
end. The question of a plebiscite will
not be allowed to Interfere In the mat ¬

ter.
No Censorship on Messages.

New York , Jan. 1. The Commorcla
Cable company yesterday morn.iiR
sent out the following notice : "We
are advised that the Eastern Exten-
slon company makes the announce-
ment

¬

that the American governmen
has withdrawn the censorship on mcs
sages to Manila , but the govornmen
claims the right to inspect the mcs
sages to which this applies. "

British Rivers Overflow-

.f
.

London , Jan. 1. Molting snow hag
ffcaused the rivers Wye and Derwen-

to\ overflow and the whole valley o

/the Dorwont presents a scene of deso-
Folatlon

-

unprecedented for 20 years
Hundreds of business premises , hotels
and residences are flooded and th
occupants of several had narrow es-

capes , so rapidly rose the watora.
Mood Subsides Tn South.

Atlanta , Qa., Jan. 1. Dispatches
from various points In Alabama and
Georgia Indicate that the rlrors
which did so much damage Sunda >

and Monday have fallen. At Wes
Point , On. , It Is believed that the flooi-

hns passed. The bodies of throe peo-

ple drowned tbore Sunday were found
,

yesterday.

President Has His First New
Year's Reception.

SHAKES HANDS WITH OVER 0000.

Cabinet Members and Foreign Repre-

sentatives
¬

Greet Him Diplomatic
Corps Prcociito nn Unusually Bril-

liant
¬

Picture White House Aglow-

.WiiHlilugloii

.

, Jan. 2. President
iooHovHt'H llritl public reception watt
ittended nmro largely tliiiu liny Now
Year'H recepiIon In a iiiiinlior of yearn.-
In

.

all S'.ioo pcrmimt filed through Urn
while IIOIIHO and Hliook ImmlH with I ho-

president. . Mr. Itoosovoll , on being
apprised that the crowd In line out-
Hide ( ho while IIOIIHO wan unuHiially
large , gave ordeni that the gat O-
HHhould not bo cloned until the hint
portion deitlrlng to do no had an op-
portunity to pay bin roHpuctH. The
reception began promptly at 11 o'clock
and It wan 2:30: p. in. before I ho last
person In line had been presented le-
the president and a quarter of an
hour Inter before DID reception came
to an end. The weather wan delight-
ful

¬

, being elixir and crlHp HO that no
hardship wiui Buffered by the throng
that waited for hours before admin-
slon

-

to the whlto IIOIIHO. The recep-
tion WIIH In every way HiiccenHful. the
attendance not only being large , but
tbn dcconitloiiH really beautiful. To
all present , ho extended a cordial , hap-
py New Year , anil MrH. Roosevelt was
equally plciiHlng to each of those who
filed paut the line In the blue parlor
where the receiving party Htood. Miss
Allco UooHcvcll wan ronnplemnm
among tliosu nHHlnllug at the recept-
ion. . A party of her young girl-
friends , by Invitation , also participat-
ed

¬

In the function. '
The diplomatic corpa and foreign

embassies presented an uiiHiially
brilliant picture.

The president rounded out a very
busy day by vlHltlng the new Natloml
theater to wltiieHs FriinclH Wilson In-

"The Tor'-ailor. " It wan Htrlclly a
family parly , the president being ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs. Roosevelt and the
children. The capacious theater waa
crowded to the walls.

PALMA TICKET IS ELECTED-

.Maso's

.

Adherents Refuse to Go to
the Polls.

Havana , Jan. 2. The Indications
are that the entire I'alma ticket will
bo elected and that the nationalist
candidate for the presidency will ro-

colvo the unanimous vote of the elec-
toral

¬

college. The adherents of Bar
tolomo Maso , the democratic candl
date , who recently withdrew from the
campaign , not only withdrew their
candidates , but refused to go to the
polls. A romairkably light vote was
polled throughout the Island. La
Discussion described this Indifference
to the certainty on the part of the
Palmalsts of being victorious and
that consequently the majority of
them did not voto. La Luchla says
that this light vote can bo taken as a
protest from the Cuban people
against the Imposition of otllclal can
dldates. The Dlaro do la Marina says
that t'.io result Is an Indication that
the Cuban democracy may look upon
American policy as Inevitable.

OHIO FIGHT NEAR CLOSE.

Congressman Dick Goes to Assist
Hanna Forces.

Columbus , O. , Jan. 2. The chief de-
velopment

¬

In the legislative contest
was the announcement that Congress-
man Charles Dick was on his way
from Akron to Columbus to assist
the Hanna forces. It had been stated
that General Dick had Intended to
keep aloof from the present contest.
The leaders of both the Foraker and
the Hanna factions are still proclaim-
ing

¬

their ability to organize both
branches of the legislature and the In-

dications
¬

are that neither side will ad-

mit
¬

defeat before the holding of the
party caucus on Saturday night.

Scores System of Teaching.
Chicago , Jan. 2. Scientific temper-

ance
¬

Instruction as taught In the pub
lie schools from the text books now
In use , together with antl-vlvescctlon ,

anti-vaccination and Christian Science
were denounced by Professor William
T. Sedgwlck , president of the Amer-
ican

¬

Association of Naturalists , at a
banquet last night given by members
of the scientific societies now In ses-
sion at the University of Chicago

Lieutenant Beven Ends His Life-
.Ilwaco

.

, Wash. , Jan. 2. Lieutenant
Colonel J. F. Beven , KIghth artll-
lery , was found dead in bed at Fort
Canby yesterday. His brains were
blown out and by his side was found
a revolver. It Is apparently a case
of suicide , though no reason Is known
why ho should take his life. Ho had
risen from the ranks and was a very
popular officer. Boven was 40 years
of age and served in the Philippines

Nationalists Celebrate Victory.
Santiago do Cuba , Jan. 2. The mu-

nicipal
¬

government of this city cele-
brated

¬

the victory of the nationalist
party at the polls yesterday and the
Inauguration of the New Year by rais-
ing

¬

a silk Cuban flag 40 feet long over
the city's end of the palace. Colored
fire , Roman candles and rockets set-
off from the roof of the palace made
a fine display.

Shot by Boers.
Pretoria , Jan. 2. Two officers of

the intelligence department who were
sent to parley with Boers who desired
to surrender near Warm Baths wore
treacherously shot by concealed
Boers.

FLOOD AND FIRE AT RICHMOND.-

W

.

t r Coming In Contact With Lime
8eU Fire to Mill.

Richmond , Va. , .Inn. 1. Flood , firo-
and gnnoral excitement prevailed lit
Richmond ycntonlny. The wntur In
the James river tone 2.1 1-2 feet.-

Lowur
.

Main street and a greater part
of Fullnii , the o.xlroino ciiiUorii KOC-

( Ion uf tlio city , wore flooded. When
tln In-Hlml was near Its height Ilro ,
( iiiHod by the wnlors ( onilng In um-
Inci

-

with limit , Inoko out In the plant
if Warrior Moore & Co. , mlllurs. The

dromon fought ( lie Iliiiiios sliuidlug up-

to tliolr waltils In will IT. The Urn wiu-
iroutined ( o ( ho liiillillug In which It-

ntnrli'il. . II IH estimated that thu oc-

cupiuilH
-

of Home 200 IIOIIMOH on thin
and the Miitirliostor sldo of the river
hud to vacate temporarily.

DETECTIVES RECOVER JEWELS.

Officers Find Thirty Thousand Dollarn
Worth of Stolen Gcnin.

Now York , Jan. I. It was innilu
known at the detective bureau that
$ ; )

,
( ) ( ) ( worth of Jewelry stolen from

Paul Tliolmuil had been rtx-ovorod.
The polleo have Mrs. Polllon , wlfo of-

a waller. In custody. Sim In a naltvu-
of Switzerland and WHS friendly with
Korn. Slio was arrested on tire
street after having been at a hotel
with Kern and had with her two
null-hols. In them was siimn of Korn'H-
cliillilug and the Tholmttd Juwolry.
She null ! that she nnd Kern linil-

plaiiiKid to go lo Switzerland lo llvo
there , She docliiri's that she docs
not know what has become of Kern-

.Miner's

.

Theater Durns.
Now York , Jan. L Miner's Highlit-

Avoinio theater was destroyed by lira
early this morning. The "Morry-
Maiden's" burlesque show lind Just
given a long perl'onimiicif and the nu-

dldiicu
-

hud been out of the building
only about 15 minute : ) when the lira
started. 11 was canned by a lighted
cigarette. The theater building was
old and four storlcH high. After thu-
Ilio started the chorus girls and em-

ployes
¬

of the theaterlied to the street
in n panle. It Is believed they all
got out safely. The tire spread with
amazing rapidity. From the theater
building It Jumped to two three-story
buildings on Twonty-blxth street. The
loss us now estimated will be $200,000.-

B.

.

. K. Anderson Under Arrest.
Hamilton , Mon. , Jan. L B. K. An-

derson
¬

, alias Byron A. Keith , for
whom thu authorities all over the
country have been on the lookout Tor-

a year past , was arrested hero yester-
day.

¬

. It IH alleged that Anderson ,

while express agent at Stuttgart , Ark. ,

about Oct. 1 , 1900 , absconded with a
package of currency containing $8,000 ,

deserting IIH! wlfo and two children.
Anderson , It IH alleged , came to Cor-
vallls

-

, Mon. , and Invested $0,000 In
sheep , passing under the name of B.-

A.

.

. Keith. Ho bought an Interest In a
store and became prominent In Hocial

circles and WIIH engaged to marry a
highly respected young lady.

Nine Injured In Collision.
Chicago , Jan. 1. Nine persons were \injured , two perhaps fatally , In a col-

lision
¬

last night between a Chicago
Junction switch engine and an elec-
tric

¬

car at Forty-seventh street and
South Morgan street. The engine ,

which was running at full speed ,

struck the car fairly In the middle ,

cutting It In two. The car caught lira
from the overturned stove and two
women were badly burned before they
could bo extricated. The other B In-

jured
¬

are suffering from broken limbs
and bruises.

Death In Lemon Extract.
Sanford , Ind. , Jan. 1. As the ro-

BUlt of drinking eight two-ounce bot-
tles

¬

of lemon extract William King ,

a farmer who lived southeast of Paris ,

died last night. Coroner Roberts held
an Inquest , recommending that the
grand jury investigate and prosecute
merchants selling extract for drink-
Ing

-

, this being the fifth death of the
kind to occur in this vicinity recently.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Colonel Thomas Monstery , once
widely known as"a swordsman , died In
Chicago Tuesday at the ago of 88
years.-

Mrs.
.

. Luecetta. Murray of Olnoy , Ills. ,

was crushed to death by an electric
car at Indianapolis.-

A
.

boiler exploded Tuesday at Pres-
cott

-

, Ark. , killing Instantly Tim
Moore , James Hoguo and A. T. Cal-

noun.
-

. Several others were Injured.
Frank Baker , a Big Four engineer ,

deliberately laid down In front of a
switch engine In the yards at Bright-
wood , Ills. , Tuesday and his head v is
severed from the body.-

By
.

the narrow margin of a few
Aours the trustees of Obcrlln college
have raised the sum of $300,000 neces-
sary

¬

to secure the conditional offer of
200.000 from John D. Rockefeller ,
made a year a-

go.Kodol
.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds otf-

ood. . It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to ent all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else fulled. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren

¬

with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach troubles
prepared only by E.O. DE\VITT&CO. . Ohlcaga


